Hydrological summary for Great Britain: September 1997 by Marsh, Terry & Sanderson, Felicity
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General
Septcmbcr was warm and generally sunny but rainfall totals were notably low throughoutmostof southern Britain. The
promisc - fbllowing a wet surnmor - of an early, and general, onset of the seasonal recovery in runoff and recharge rates
failod to rnaterialise. Reservoir contents remain healthy overall but stocks are well below average in parts of the English
lowlancls - broadly coinciding with thc regions where groundwater levels are approaching, or at, long term minima. The
scasonally very dry soils emphasise the need for above average winter rainfall to improve the waterresources outlook.
A llrirrl successive dry winter in the eastern lowlands would produce extremely low water-tables by next summer.
Rainfall
Sr:lrletttbcr began in an unsettlcd vein but, thereafter,
trt(ieyckrnic conditions divcrtcd most liontal systcms
to llre north of Britain. A f'ew notable storm totals werc
rcporlccl - c.g. 106 mm at Blaenau Flbstiniog on thc l6th
" ltul in substantial parts of the English lowlands,
plee ipitution over the lasl thrcc wccks o[ thc month was
lrrrge Iy rcstricted to fog-drip. By early October, flve-
week ruinfall totals of <10 mm charactcriscd somc
curlrll and southern districts. Septernbcr rainlzrll totals
cxcccdcd the average in parts ol westcrn Scotland , but
wet'c lrolow 4OVoinmuchof lowland England, sornc
irrr:irs rcgistering less than20% - and reoording thcir
Iowost Scptember rainfall since 1959. For England and
Walos as a whole it was the driest Scptcrnhcr sincc
I 9 u 6. Aller declining through the sumrncq rLri n I al I
tL":licicncics increased oncemore. 1997 rcgional rainlzrll
lotlls urc we Il within the normal rangc but thc April
f ()9.5-Se ;rle tntwr 1997 peiod is the dricst 30-montlr
sc(plcnce lirr lj & W since the 1850s (although pro-
tnrr=:lul rle l'ie icncics approaching the currcnl nragnituclc
oce rtlrcrl in lt)74-16 andl99O-92). Outstandingly low
krng trrrnr rlinlirll aocumulations continuc to bc rcgis-
tcrod in rttrlllt:wcsI England but the drouglrt now
lircuscs on krwllntl England where deflcicnccs arc also
r:xccptionitl; lirr instance the last 30 months arc thc
dricst in tlrc'l'lurnrcs basin in a series from l8tt3.
River Flow
Frontal rninlall ir( intcrvals through the month produced
substantial I'low valial.ion in some western and northern
catchments and a lbw, mostly minor, spates wcre
reported early in lho rnonth and around thc l3- l8th (e.g.
on the Lunc). Away lrom western Scotland howcver,
very few certchrncnts reported above averagc monthly
runoff. In mos( ol'fingland, recessions became re-
established al'tor tlrc wot summer and runol'l'rates were
notably deprcsscd in rnuch of the eastern lowlands.
The zone ol'rnaxirnum drought intensity is broadly
delineated by tlrosc rivers which established new
minimum Scptcrnbcr runoff totals - these include the
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Little Ouse, Colne (Essex), the Mimram and Test, the
latter two typifying the depressed flows in Chalk
streams throughout the South-East. Accumulated
runoff total are also very low in timeframes ranging
from 6 to 30 months in much of Britain; the last two
years has produced the lowest Z4-monthrunoff
accumulation on record for the Great Stour. Throush-
out the lowlands this very protracted low flow
episode has been accompanied by a substantial,
contraction of the river network, a temporary loss of
aquatic habitat and, in downstream reaches, a reduc-
tion in the available dilution for sewage effluent.
Groundwater
The isolated increases in levels registered in late
summer failed to herald any general recovery. Low
rainfall totals, and above average September
evaporative demands, resulted in little or no infiltration
to almost all major aquifer units. In most of the
limestone outcrops, September levels were in the
normal range but well below average - notably so in
the Magnesian Limestone of Yorkshire. In the princi-
pal water supply aquifers, levels continue to decline
gently - as they approach drought minima over wide
areas. In the Permo-Triassic sandstones geographical
variations are large - the most depressed levels being
in the North-West and the Midlands - new monthly
minima were established at Morris Dancers and
Heathlanes. Towards the northern and western
extremities of the Chalk levels remain unremarkable but
the lengthy recessions have produced exceptionally
depressed water-tables in a broad zone covering most
of the English lowlands. September water-table levels
at The Holt are unprecedented; the Therfield well
remains dry (for only the second time since 7922) and
levels are also notably depressed at Rockley. In much
ofthe drought affected areas around 8-10 weeks of
average rainfall will be required to trigger recoveries -
from such a low base that if winter rainfall is less than
abottt'|5Vo of average, Chalk levels may fall to unprec-
edented minima by the end of the 1998 recession.
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Rainfall accumulations and return period estimates
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RP = Return Period
The monthly rainfall figures are copyright of the Meteorological Office and may not be passed on to any unauthotised person
or organisation. Recent monthly rainfall figures for the Scottish regions have ben compiled using data ptovided by the Scottish
Environment ProtectionAgency. The retutn petiod estimates are based on tables ptovided by the Meteorological Office (see
Tabony, R.C., 1977, Tbe uaiabiti4 of bngduration rainfall ouer GreatBitain, Scientific Paper No. 37) andrelate to the specified span
of months only, (teturn periods may be up to an order of magnitude less if n-month periods beginning in any month ate
considered). The tables reflect tainfall over the petiod 1911-70 and assume a stable climate. Attifacts in the England &S7ales
and Scotland rainfall series can exaggetate the telative wetness of the recent Past.
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Normal range
Below average
Substantially below average
Exceptionally low rainfall
Rainfall . . . Rainfall . , . Rainfall
Percentage of
| 96 l -90 average
Very wet
Substantially above
average
Above average
fufy | 997 - September 1997 April 1995 - September | 997
Rainfall accumulation maps
Althouglt the summer (June-August) was wet in rnost regions. three-month rainfall totals fbr the period ending with
September are ntostly below avetage - notably so in much of Scotland. In hydrological terms. the 30-rnonth deficiency is
much more significant with severe long term rainfall deficiencies extending across utost of England and Wales.
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River flows - September a997
Complrisons basetl on pcrcent.rge llrirvs llone can be r.nisleacling. A given pelcentage t1o'"v car) represent e.\tleule
dtotrghtcotrditirlnsinpernrelblecltchrletltswher.ellowpatte|llsarer.elllir'elvstlrlrleb(
ilt impc'rtrteitble catchtttents lvhet'e the natulll variation in f'lows is rluch uleater.
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Tay at Ballathie
Station No ;015006 Monthlv mean flows
+ extr€nos & mo6n monthly llows (1952-1991)
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Denrvent at Buttercrambe
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Station No : 027041 Monlhly mean flows
+ extremes & moan monlhly,lowB (1861-1991)
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Lee at Feildes Weir
Statlon No : 038001 Monlhlv mean flows
+ oxkemes & mean monthly llows (1883-1991)
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Little Ouse at Abbey Heath
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Station No : 033034 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1968-1 991 )
Thames at Kingston
Station No :039001 Monthlv mean flows
+ extreres & mean monthly flows (1883-1991)
Monthly river flow hydrographs
The tive r fbw hyclrographs show the monthly mean flow (bold trace), the long term average monthly flow (dotted trace) and
the maximr-rm ancl minimum flow prior to 1992 (shown by the shaded areas). Monthly flows falling outside the maximum/
minimum ranse are indicated where the bold ttace enters the shaded areas.
South Tyne at Haydon Bridge
Station No : 023004 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1962-1991)
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Station No : 028009 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & rean monthly flows (1958-1991)
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Station No : 029003 Monthlv mean flows
+ oxtremes & mean monthly llws (1068.19t 1)
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Station No : 039020 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1963-1991)
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Tone at Bishoos Hull
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Station No : 052005 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1 961-'1991)
Eden at Sheepmount
Station No : 076007 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (1967-1991)
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Notable runoff accumulations fuly - September
(a) River o/ol:.a Rank (b) River
Colne 52 3/38 rVharfe
Mimram 46 2/ 45 Trent
Kennet 57 2/36 Dove
Coln 65 2/34 L. Ouse
Avon 56 2/33 Medway
Kenwyn 185 27 /29 Taw
Yscir at Pontarvscir
Station No : 056013 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1972-1991 )
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Clyde at Daldowie
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Station No : 084013 Monthlv mean flows
+ exiremes & mean monthly llows (1 963-1991)
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1997 (a); October 1995 - September 1997 (b)
o/olta Rank River o/olta Rank
61. 1/41. Ouse (Sussex) 44 1/29
59 1/38 Severn 63 1/75
56 1/35 Dee (lX/elsh) 69 1/59
46 1/28 Lune 68 1/33
s1. 1/31
71 1/38 ha = long tenil arerdge
5 Rank | = lopest on record
Great Stour at Hor.ton
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Station No : 040011 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (1964-1991 )
Itchen at Highbridge+Allbrook
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Station No :042010 Monthly mean flows
+ exlremes & mean monthly llows (1958-199'1)
Severn at Bewdley
Station No : 054001 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (1921.1991)
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Well No: SE94/5 Aouifer: Chalk
+ enremes & mean monthly levels (1889-1991)
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Well No: TL11/9 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1964-1991)
Rockley
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Well No: SU17/57 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly lbvels ( 1933-1991)
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Well No: TR'l4/9 Aouifer: Chalk
r extremes & mean monthly levels (1971-1991)
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Well No:TF81/2 Aquifer: Chalkl extremes & mean monlhly levels (1950-1991)
Redlands Hall
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Well No: TL44i12 Aquifer: Chalk
r exlremes & mean monthly levels (1963-1 991)
Chilgrove House
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Well No: SU81/1 Aouiler: Chalk
+ extr€mes & mean monthly levels (1836-1991)
West Woodyates Manor
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Well No:SU01/58 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly lbvels (1942-1991)
What is groundwatert
Groundwater is stored in the natural'q/ater bearing tock suata (or aquifers) which are found mosdy in southern and eastern
England (see page 1 1) where groundwater is the maf ot watet supply source. Groundwater levels normally rise and fall with the
seasons, reaching a peak in the spring foilowing replenishment through the winter (when evaporation losses are low and soil moist).
They decline through the summet and eady autumn. This seasonalvadationis much reducedwhen the aquiferis confined below
ovedying impermeable srata. The monthly max., min. and mean levels are displayed in a similar sryle to the river flow
hydrographs, note that most gtoundwater levels ate not measured continuously 
- 
the latest recotded levels are listed ovedeaf.
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Well No: TF0937 Aouifer: Lincolnshire Limestone
+ exlremes & mean monthly levels (1964.1991)
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Well No: SP00/62 Aquifer: Middle Jurassic
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1958-199i)
Skirwith
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Well No: NY632 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extr€mes & m€an monthly levels (1978-1991)
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Well No: SJ15/15 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean runthly levels (1972-1991)
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Well No: SK67/1 7 Aouifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1969-1991)
Bussels No.7a
Well No: SX99/378 A0uifer: PermcTriassic sandstone
+ extremes & m€an rcnthly levels ('1971-'1991)
Heathlanes
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Well No: SJOZ1'12 Aouifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1971-1991)
Alstonfield
Well No: SK15/16 Aouifer: Carboniferous Limestone
+ exlremes & mean monthly levels (1974-1991)
Groundwater levels September/October 1997
Borehole Level Date Sep av.
Dalton Holme 14.2 26/9 15.45
'Washpit Farm 42.0 1/10 43.9
The Holt 84.3 29 /9 87 .3
Redlands Hall 32.7 24/9 39.5
Rockley * 128.8 29 /9 131.0
Little Bucket 58.9 30 /9 64.4
*Datafmrn new Rocklq borehole
Borehole Level Date Sep av.
Chilgrove 36 .1 29 / 9 40 .9
W \Voodyates 71.4 30/9 73.1.
New Red Lion 1.2.7 28/8 11.5
AmpneyCrucis 99.97 29/9 100.2
Skirwith 129.5 30 /9 1 30. I
Botehole Level Date Sep av.LlanfairDC 78.8 1S/rl 79.5
Motris Dancers 31.8 22/9 32,5
Heathlanes 60.4 18 /9 62.(lBussels 23.6 19 /9 23,5
Alstonfield 1.76.2 15/g 177.1
l,,euels in metres aboue Ordnance l)tfu*t
Groundwater. . . Groundwater
Aquifer
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I Signincantly above average
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. Notably low levels
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Groundwater levels - September 1997
Res eruoirs . R eseruoirs
Guide to the variation in overall
reservoir stocks for
England and Wales
Percentage live capacity
Area Reservoir
Comparison between overall
reservoir stocks for England and
Wales in recent years
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l'hcse plots arc bascd on the l-lngland and \\hles figr-rres lisrctl bekxr'.
NorthWest N Command Zone .
Northumbrian
SevernTrent
Yorl<shire
Anglian
Thames
Southern
Wessex
SouthWest
Welsh
East of
Scotland
West of
Scotland
r 33375
55t 46
87936
(reerTs)
44922
39525
22035
4t 407
s8707
| 3006 |
206399
| 3843
28t70
4685
5364
(38666)
28540
34s00
2t320
5 205
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6214A
697 62
99r06
97 639
| 0206
| | r363
27412
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66 53
75 65
84 74(e4) (8s)
91 80
90 80
87 77
87 76
66 59
78 76
77 67
98 99
74 65
93 86
9t 9l(74) (72)
47 43
57 56
81 84
66 70
93 83
93 92
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94 80
68 56
74 60
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68
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66
7l
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Min. Year':.
ftt of rnirr13 t99s
26 | 995
3r 1995(se) tese
24 | 989
24 | 989
24 | 99s
t5 t995
46 t997
6t t995
s3 t997
60 | 990
32 | 990
37 1996
30 | 995
(3 r) | eeo
43 t997
25 | 995
30 | 995
27 | 990
39 | 989
48 | 995
t9 t995
34 | 99s
64 | 995
52 | 989
43 | 995
32 | 995
56 | 99s
of selected reservoirs
Capacity (Ml) t997
f"1ay Jun jul87 88 78
86 87 90
89 85 87(e0) (e2) (e4)
98 98 98
95 98 r00
86 89 99
90 95 96
73 72 70
77 75 75
93 88 88
98 98 r00
9t 84 79
r00 98 92
89 79 97(e2) (88) (8s)
56 52 5l
60 59 58
84 79 84
89 79 76
94 97 98
86 96 99
85 88 88
9t 97 99
94 94 92
98 r00 t00
96 94 82
94 94 87
94 95 77
Vyrnwy
Teesdale .
Kielder
Clywedog
Derwent Valley .
Washburn .
Bradford supply .
Gra{ham
Rutland
London .
Farmoor .
Bewl
Ardingly
Clatworthy
Bristol WW .
Colliford
Roadford
Wimbleball
Stith ians
Celyn and Brenig .
Brianne
Big Five .
Elan Valley .
Edinburgh/Mid Lothian o
East Lothian .
Loch Katrine .
Daer
LochThom .
( ) figures in parentheses relate to gross storage o denotes reservoir groups * last occurrence
I)ctails of thc inclivid
nrltilct.cptcsr:ntatir.crlfthcst()I2gcctlntli|i<lnsacttrsscacharca;thiscatlbc:1lartictLlatl1inrp<lrtanttltrr.ingdrrllrgllts'
'l'[re rrilrinrr.rrn st()rage figr"rrcs rclatc to thc ] t)88 19t)7 period onlv.
/a
X**cation mep 0 o K**cati*n rn:.frp
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gauging station
groundwater index well
reservoir - individual
reseruoir - group (general location only)
Met. site
Chalk
Jurassic limestones
Permo-Triassic sandstones
Magnesian Limestone
Minor aquifers (including the Carboniferous
Limestone) have been omitted.
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Where the information Subscription
comes from
The National Hydrological Monitoting Prog(amme \I/as
instigated in 1988 and is undertaken joindy by the Institute
of Hydrology QH) and the British Geological Sutvey
(BGS).Financial support for the production of the
monthly Hydrological Summaries is provided by the
Department of the Environment, Transport and the
Regions, the EnvironmentAgency (EA), the Scottish
Environment ProtectionAgency (SEPA) and the Office of
\Water Services (OFWAT).
River flow and groundwater levels
The National River Flow Archive (maintained by IH) and
the National Groundwater Level Archive (maintained by
BGS) provide the historical perspective within which to
examine contempotary hydtological conditions.
River flow and groundrvater levei data are provided by the
regional divisions of the EA @,ngland and \fales) and
SEPA (S codand). In all cases the data are sub| ect to revision
following validation (flood and dtought data in particular
may be subject to significant revision).
Reservoirs
Reservoir level infotmation is provided by theWater
Service Companies, the EA and, in Scodand, the West of
Scodand and East of ScotlandWaterAuthodties.
Rainfall
Most rainfall data are provided by the Met Office. To allow
better spatial differentiation the rainfall data are presented
for the regional divisions ofthe precursor organisations of
the EA and SEPA. The recent rainfall estimates for the
Scottish regions are derived by IH in collaboration with the
SEPA regions. In England andWales the recent rainfall
figures derive ftom MORECS. MORECS is the generic
name for the Meteorological Office services involvingthe
routine calculation of evaporation and soil moisture
throughout Great Britain. The ptovisional regional rainfall
figures are regulatly updated using figures derived from a
much denset rainguage network. Further details of Met.
Office services can be obtained from:
The Meteorological O ffi ce
Sutton House
London Road
Bracknell
RG12 2SY.
Tel. 01344 856858; 01,344 854024.
The coopetation of all data suppliers is gratefully
acknowledged.
Subscription to the Hydroiogical Summaries costs f,48per
year. Orders should be addressed to:
Hydroiogical Summaries
Institute of Hydrology
STallingford
Oxfordshite
OX1O 8BB
Tel.;01491 838800
Fax:01491 692424
Selected text and maps arezvailable on the \ff\VXf at
http: / /wwwnwl.ac.uk/ih
@ tttis documentis copyright and may not be reproduced
without the prior permission of the Natutal
Environment Research Council.
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